BRIGHTON OFFICE
OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE UK AND EUROPE

Fairline Squadron 62/65

Year:
Location:
LOA:
Beam:
Draft:

1992
Corfu
66' 9" (20.35m)
17' 4" (5.28m)
4' 9" (1.45m)

Heads:
Cabins:
Berths:
Keel:
Engines:

4
6
10
Semi Displacement
2

Remarks:
Excellent example of this classic Fairline Motor Yacht, with a comprehensive standard specification and having a
huge amount of extras fitted to further compliment this beautiful craft.This Motor Yacht has been maintained with
regular oil changes every 150 hours. The oil being tested and analyzed by the MAN dealer in Poole (all data
available).The superstructure has been A-Glazed, the aft cockpit teak deck has been replaced with 12mm Burmese
Teak in 2017.

£215,000

Tax Paid

E: ray@bryachting.co.uk T: 01273 697777

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 21139
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Mechanical and Rigging
HELM
MAN 820 diesel engines
Plastimo echo sounder and speed log
Autohelm Tridata ST50
GPS chartploter - lower helm
Flybridge helm- new Raytheon R2000 AIS
Raytheon RC630 autopilot autohelm 7000 - 2012
Duel VHF Shipment radio
RS 8100 Radar Raytheon 40nm
Full set of nav lights
Raytheon 420 sounds signaling system/loadhailer
Navtex Furuno NX300 weather reporting.
Compass
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
Trim Tabs
Micro Command
Bowthruster
16kva Onana generator
Battery charger 100 amp
Automatic bilge pumps
Calorifier
Air conditioning throughout
Air compressor
Holding tank with electric macerator pump out.

Inventory
DECK EQUIPMENT
Stainless steel stem head roller
Twin stainless steel bow and stern cleats
Stainless steel steel deck rails
Windsurfer brackets to port side
Riding light
Aft LED lights
Electric anchor winch with 50m of chain
Stainless steel rubbing strake with rubber insert
Reinforced extended bathing platform to take dinghy
Besenzoni paserelle/crane 400 kg - 1998
Bathing ladder
240v shore support system
New coach roof sun cushions
Hot + cold shower
Aft cockpit cover
50kg Bruce anchor
Flybridge winter cover
Bimini and cover for flybridge (new)
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SAFETY EQUIPMENT
Fire extinguishers automatic in engine compartment
Fuel cut off cocks
New 3.5m Highfield tender with 20hp 4 stroke Honda engine
Liferaft
New EPIRB
8 x Inflatable lifejackets
6 x Flotation jackets
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
2 x full sets of Scuba diving equipment
1 x set of skies and ski rope
2 x Ski jackets
1 x Red paddle inflatable paddle board with bag, foot pump, paddle.
6 x Fishing rods (deep sea trawling)

Accommodation
Double bed to Forward cabin, with en-suite toilet and shower compartment.

Twin Berths in both Port and S
compartment (Bunk beds in P
Master Stateroom, full beam amidships, en-suite with Double bed, two large wardrobes,
dressing table with leather stool, leather settee, security safe.
Aft crew cabin fit out with single berth and toilet /washbasin.
Stainless Steel sinks
4 Burner electric hob
Microwave oven with grill
Refrigerator/freezer in galley - new in 2013
Dishwasher - new 2015
Set of Fairline crockery and glasses
Extractor fan in galley
Washing machine/dryer
Air Conditioning reverse cycle throughout boat
Safe fitted in owners cabin
Waste compactor
Galley equipped with food processor, juicer, cutlery,cooking utensils, pans,
dishes, cafetiere, kettle, and toaster.
Refrigerator on flybridge - new 2012
Ceramic hob on flybridge - new 2016
Flat screen TV in saloon connected to an inverter allowing use without the generator.
Inverter sockets for charging (with multi USB adaptor)
Domestic batteries replaced in 2017.

Remarks :
Excellent example of this classic Fairline Motor Yacht, with a comprehensive standard
specification and having a huge amount of extras fitted to further compliment this beautiful
craft.
This Motor Yacht has been maintained with regular oil changes every 150 hours. The oil being
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tested and analyzed by the MAN dealer in Poole (all data available).
The superstructure has been A-Glazed, the aft cockpit teak deck has been replaced with
12mm Burmese Teak in 2017.

Contact: Blackrock Yachting Ltd 1b East Lockside Brighton Marina Brighton East Sussex
BN2 5HA
Tel: 01273 697777

Email: ray@bryachting.co.uk

Disclaimer : Blackrock Yachting Limited t/a Network Yacht Brokers Brighton offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
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without notice.

